Anthropology/Sociology: Sociology/Social Welfare Concentration

Transfer TVCC credit to an on-campus Anthropology/Sociology: Sociology/Social Welfare Concentration Bachelor of Science at EOU. TVCC transfer students with AAOT or ASOT and 2.25 GPA are automatically admitted to EOU! Adhere to program advising and current EOU Catalog to graduate in as little as 2 years! (eou.edu/catalog)

Treasure Valley Community College Requirements:
- Complete an AAOT or ASOT Degree
- Build these courses into your degree plan at TVCC:
  - ANTH 110 Intro to Cultural Anthropology
  - SOC 204 General Sociology
  - SOC 205 General Sociology
  - MATH 105, 111, 112 or 241
  - MATH 243 Intro Probability and Statistics I

Eastern Oregon University Requirements:
- 180 quarter credit minimum to complete a bachelor’s degree, 45 credits from EOU
- Minimum of 60 quarter credits upper-division coursework
- Complete a minimum of 35 credits in Sociology courses:
  - SOC 315 Intro Social Welfare
  - SOC 327 Intro Social Research
  - SOC 403 Capstone Applied Sociology
  - SOC 454 Social Theory
  - SOC 499 Senior Seminar
  - SOC 420 Social Welfare Practices OR SOC 455 Practice of Social Research
- Complete 35 credit minimum approved upper-division SOC coursework
- Complete 20 credit minimum ANTH elective credits (Includes ANTH 110)

Interested in a Bachelor of Arts? Ask your advisor about foreign language requirements.

For More Information @ EOU

Online Program:
Priscilla Valero
EOU Ontario
541.889.7468
valerop@eou.edu

On Campus Program:
Sam McCumber
Academic Advisor
541.962.3119
ceggert@eou.edu

$500 - $2000 awards*
2.5 min. GPA w/30+ quarter credits
Year-round, renewable, simple!
Add’l $500 w/Associate Degree!

*EFC/GPA matrix

Application Deadlines
Fall – September 1    Winter – December 1    Spring – March 1    Summer – June 1

www.eou.edu/anthropology-sociology | 800.452.8639 | eou.edu/online